# 3 Week Look Ahead Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Noise Rating</th>
<th>After Hours Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept - Oct 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relocation of Utilities in the Tunnel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phase 1**

| 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 1  | 2  | 3  |

**Legend**

- Construction Activity
- Construction Milestone
- UTM Activity
- UTM Milestone

**Noise Description**

- None
- Low Noise Activity (no audible sound for adjacent labs)
- Low to Medium Noise Activity (audible sound to adjacent labs)
- Medium Noise Activity (audible sound to labs above and below)
- Medium to High Noise Activity (audible sound within the building section)
- High Noise Activity (will have significant impact on building)